
 

 
 

                                                                                      

 
CONSULTATION R350                     
The Consultation fee will be offset if you proceed with a treatment 
 

CONSULTATION / SKIN ANALYSIS INCL MINI FACIAL R450 
The Consultation fee will be offset if you proceed with a treatment 

 

PHFORMULA 
 

Dermatological skin Resurfacing Treatments for Pigmentation, 
Acne, Chronic redness /sensitivity, Aging skin: 
  

30 mins treatment /Lunchtime Treatment R550 

Incl EXFO cleanse, SP Complex, CR or AGE or AC or MELA   
 

60 mins treatment /Advanced Treatment  R850 

Incl EXFO cleanse, SP Complex, CR or AGE or AC or MELA, 
followed with active serum and active mask  
 

90 mins treatment /Customized Treatment  R1150 

Incl EXFO cleanse, SP Complex, CR or AGE or AC or MELA, 
followed with active serum and active mask, Touch therapy 
or LED light therapy 
 

MEDICAL MICRONEEDLING (MEDIPEN) 
 

Collagen Induction Therap. Great anti-ageing procedure, 
improves appearance of scarring, deep and fine wrinkles, 
hyperpigmentation, treats acne, rosacea and skin laxity.  
Microneedling not only provides general health of the skin, cell 
renewal and stimulation of Collagen production but also helps 
pharma-cosmeceutical grade serums to be delivered to the 
deeper layers of the skin. 

 

Face R1300   
Face & Neck  R1500 
Other areas  P.O.A. 
 

AQ HUMAN GROTH FACTOR THERAPY 
 

Skin rejuvenation: 
 

Face and Neck (2ml) or Neck and Decolletage (2ml) R3500 
Package of 4 treatments incl free Active GF serum  
for homecare  R14 000 
PHD Dermastamp  R470 
Hair Restoration (5 vials)  R5500 

 
MESOSKIN  
 

Needle free mesotheropy. This new technology is based on 
“Electroperation” technique of applying active ingredients. 
Virtual Mesotherapy is classified by the FDA as an alternative 
to injections. It is and easy procedure, painless and with no 
downtime. 
 

Acne  R750 
Skin pigment  R800 
Anti-ageing  R800 
Noninvasive HA Filler R1100 
(immediate visible anti-wrinkle and plumbing results) 
Hair loss  R950 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SIMILDIET™ PEELING SYSTEM 
Offers comprehensive chemical peel system, where each peels is 
specifically designed to treat skin imperfections; ranging from 
moderate to severe ones such as photoaged skin, fine lines and 
wrinkles, pigmentation abnormalities, oily skin, acne skin and scared 
skin. 
 

AZELAIC / MANDELIC R650 
Azelaic – acne, rosacea, anti-microbial, anti-inflammatory, 
hyperpigmentation. Mandelic – smooth skin, skin tightening, firming 

 

“MILLION DOLLARS” FACIAL R1400 
This luxury treatment includes: Dermaplaning, Microneedling (which 
is done to assist with product penetration), HA Anti-Ageing or HA 
Hydrating mask and VitC serum.  
 

IS CLINICAL  
Fire & Ice R800 
Red Carpet anti-ageing, anti-acneic, rejuvenates, hydrate, 
resurface, nourish and skin vit boost 
 

Foaming Enzyme Treatment  R900 
Potent exfoliation without irritation, deep cleanse the pores; 
revealing a polished, healthy and radiant completion 
 

LED THERAPY (20 min) 
 

LED Light Therapy. Single treatment Face/Body R300 
 

LED in combination with Chemical Peel or Deep Cleanser  
Facial  R200 

 

DERMAPLANING 
 

Anti-ageing, deep exfoliation and removal of velus/facial hair: 
 

Dermaplaning with active serums R650  
Dermaplaning with Chemical Peel  R950  
Dermaplaning followed with active serums and active mask  R800 
 

SCULPTURING FACE LIFTING (1.5 hours) R1250  
 

Dubbed as “Nature’s Answer to Botox and Fillers”. 
Sculptural FaceLifting massage is performed by deep tissue 
massage of facial muscles and part of the technique is intra-oral 
(buckle) massage where muscles are massaged from within the 
oral cavity. It is an anti-gravity method designed to lift the face, 
strengthen its’ muscles, correct the form and remove any 
unnecessary sagging. This technique helps to cope with the 
negative effects of stress and works on improving well-being. 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 



 

 
 
 
FACE AESTHETIC TAPING  
 

Non-invasive anti-ageing lifting method used to reduce facial swelling 
and wrinkles, this method grants the face a healthy glow and lifts the 
skin. Best part is that the results appear immediately after the first 
session and remain with regular use. 
 

Face  R400 
Face & Neck  R600 
 

TERMOCOAGULATION 
 

Treats skin imperfections such as spider vains, skin tags, etc: 
 

15 mins  R750  
30 mins R1400  
 

PLASMA AESTHETIC TREATMENTS 
 

Cosmetic Skin Correction e.g. Moles, Skin-tags, etc: 
 

5 mins  R350  
15 mins R750  
Additional Charge for the Tip R150 
 
Soft Surgery Applications*: 
Bottom Eye Lid R2250  
Top Eye Lid  R2800  
Top & Bottom Eye Lid  R4800  
Crow Feet  R1750  
Upper Lid/Crows Feet Orbit  R4250 
Mouth Area  R3500 
Upper Lip  R1750 
Nasal Labial Folds  R1750  
Forehead Lines  R2250  
Frown Line  R1250  
Wrinkles in front of ears  R2000 
Full Face Lift  R12000 
All areas to be completed in a 14 day period from 1st treatment 

Rejuvenation of skin for elasticity  R2250 
Acne Scars  R1250  
Neck  R3000 
 
*Soft Surgery Prices Indicated are for the First Treatment Only. 
Following treatment pricing will be discussed at your initial 
appointment. 
 
Fractional Plasma Rejuvenation Treatment (Skin  
Tightening)  R1300 
No Needle Mesotherapy with Ablase Plasma devise  R1100 

Fractional Plasma rejuvenation treatment with 
mesotherapy and mask  R2100 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
ME-LINE 
 

The first and only range of specialized treatments for every 
different kind of skin pigmentation. 
(Post home care is a must purchase with every Me-Line 
treatment). 
  

Me-Line Pigmentation treatment: All skin type R2500 

The Mi-Line treatment is 4-6 month course with which pigment 
can be drastically reduced. The treatment consists of two mask 
treatment and home package (purchased separately). In addition, 
the treatment is strengthened with Microneedling therapy 
(advised).   
 

Me-Line Spot Treatment   from R1500 

(Price dependable on how many spots) 
These types of lesions predominantly appear in skin phototypes   
1-3, usually on the face, forearms, back of the hands and upper 
torso. 
Me-Line Spot treatment offers a very safe and effective treatment 
that combine’s a depigmenting effect with an epidermolytic 
activity that drastically improves the appearance of the lesion with 
no risk of leaving scars. 

 

Me-Line Dark Circles treatment R2000 

This treatment should be carried out four times at interval of 15 
days. 

 

Me-Line Intimate Bleaching R5000 

Me-Line Intimate is very effective in the improvement of colour 
uniformity as well as the overall appearance without causing any 
adverse effects. Me-Line Intimate represents a great option to 
treat these disorders and its efficacy is backed up by scientific 
trails.  

 

ELECTROLYSIS/THERMOLYSIS 
 

Permanent Hair Removal  
 

30 mins  R550  
60 mins R1000  
*Additional Probe R150 
**A max of 2 probes are included per  
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



WAX TREATMENT 
 

Brazilian wax  R350 
Full Leg R250 
3/4 Leg  R220 
1/2 Leg  R180  
Underarms  R120 
Full Arm  R200 
1/2 Arm  R150 
Lip Wax  R80 
Eyebrow R100 
Full Face Wax  R200  

  
SHAPING AND TINTING 
 

Eyebrow shape  R120 
Eyebrows or Eyelashes Tint  R120 
Eyebrows and Eyelashes Tint  R200 

 


